Boone County and the City of Florence offers:

Christmas Tree-cycling

Curbside Pick up service
(on City of Florence Maintained Routes)
Wednesday, January 2, 2019

The City of Florence Public Services, will run their designated snow routes to pick up your Christmas Tree at curbside; between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Please have your tree set to curb the night before. The trees will be taken to a collection point and mulched.

There will be no curbside pickup service outside the city of Florence.

Remember, if our crews must run snow routes to treat roads that day, tree pickup will occur the day after the

Drop-off Service
Saturday, January 12, 2019
Please Dropped off Before 8am
Locations:

~ UK Coop Extension Lot (Parking lot next to Burger King on KY 18) Burlington

~ Lakeside Christian Church Parking Lot (Corner of North Bend Road & Tanners Rd.) Hebron

~ Stringtown Park (One block west of Boone County High School) Florence

~ Union Pool (Old Union Rd.) Union

~ Walton Park (near back ball field) Walton

Please make sure the tree is stripped of all tinsel, ornaments, lights & bags. Christmas Lights can be Recycled with Boone County Recycle Program. www.bigbluebin.com

For more information call:
Boone County– Mike Wilson (859) 334-3151
Jeremy Kleier with the City of Florence (859) 647-5416